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1. When you double click the Global Estimating icon the following screen will come out; How to Create a new Project & New Job & Restore the jobs 1. Go to Set Project Mode and click the icon. Click on this icon 2. You will see a list of project. You only have one project here 3. Create a project by clicking on the create icon and type in the new project
name and click ok. Click on Create then type in the project name. 4. You will see the project name you had created. Click Open. Highlight the project and click Open. 5. You will see the job manager screen and your project name. You can create many jobs, as you want in this job manager under project CYBERJAYA. Your project name CYBERJAYA. You
can create many jobs as you want at here which are under CYBERJAYA project. 6. Click on Create icon at the job manager, to create a job call ASRAMA and click ok. Click on this icon and you will see this 7. You will see the job that you had created shown at the job list. You can see the job called ASRAMA. 8. For example, I click on the Set Project
Mode again and open the project called General Estimating. 9. You will see a job called EXAMPLE had been created in the job manager for the project General Estimating. The project called General Estimating. You can see a job called EXAMPLE. This is our Buildsoft sample job. You can create as much as the jobs that under the General Estimating
project. 10. You can restore the sample jobs that I had backup into the Buildsoft Reference CD. Put the CD into your CD-ROM. Click on Restore button and click on Browse button. Click on Restore button then you will see this screen Then click on Browse button. 11. You will see a screen like below and select your CD drive. You will see this screen and
select your CD drive from here 12. Double click on the Sample Jobs folder inside your CD then click OK. Double click on Sample Jobs folder and click OK button. 13. Click on Get Details button. Click on this Get Details button. 14. You will see two jobs called BLOCK A and BLOCK B. Tick the box beside the job name to select which job you want to
restore. For example, I ticked both jobs. After that, click on Restore button. You can see two jobs here and choose the jobs by ticking here. After selected the jobs, click on Restore button. 15. You will see the jobs had restored under your project. The jobs had restored. Create a Price List or called Library 1. Click on Set Price List Mode icon. Click on
Set Price List Mode icon 2. You will see a list of price list. Some of the example price lists. 3. Click on Create icon and type in the new price list name (such as ABCD) and click OK. Click on Create icon and you will see the screen and type in the price list name called ABCD and click OK. 4. You will see the ABCD at the price lists column. Highlight the
ABCD and click Open button. You can see the ABCD, click on it and then click Open button. 5. You will see the price list summary level. Double click on the row or click on View next level button. You can see the sentences 1. PRICE LIST SUMMARY ABCD. That meant you are at summary level or level 1 of ABCD pricelist. Double click on the row or
click on View next level button, you will go to 2. PRICE LIST TRADE BREAKUP or level 2. 6. You will see the price list trade breakup level, for you to key in the item description. Then you can go to another level called Price List Rate Breakup" Here for you to key in item description. If you want to the Price List Rate Breakup level; Make sure you
highlight this cell. Click on View Next Level to go to the Price List Rate Breakup sheet or you can double click the cell. 7. Double click on the rate column or highlight the rate column and click on view next level, you will see the price list rate breakup sheet for you to built-up the rates. To go to the previous level, click on View Previous Level. Click on
this icon View Previous Level to go back to Price List Trade Breakup level and click again to go back to the Price List Summary level and click again to exit the price list. Restoring the Sample Price List (Library) from the Buildsoft Reference CD 1. Insert the Buildsoft Reference CD into your CD-ROM. 2. Click on Set Price List Mode icon. 3. Click on
Restore button. Click on Restore button. 4. You will see the following screen and click on Browse button. You can see this screen and click on Browse button. 5. You will see the following screen and select your CD-ROM drive. You will see this screen and select your CD drive from here 6. Double click on the Sample Price List (Library) folder inside
your CD then click OK. Double click on Sample Price List (Library) folder and click OK button. 7. Click on Get Details button. Click on this Get Details button. 8. You will see two price lists called QS and CONT. Tick the box beside the price list name to select which price list you want to restore. For example, I ticked both price lists. After that, click on
Restore button. You can see two price lists here and choose the price lists by ticking here. After selected the price lists, click on Restore button. 9. You will see the price lists had restored. The price lists had restored. Create a Sample Price List or Library The price list that you had created, you can keep; Material Rate Database which you can keep
your various supplier rates. Standard Rate which you can built-up you standard rate for the pricing purposes. You can copy from your Material Rate Database when you are building up your standard rate. Standard Description which you can keep the standard description inside here. MATERIAL RATE DATABASE 1. Open the ABCD price list. At the
Price List Summary level, differentiate the 3 portions of your database. (Material Rate Database, Standard Rate & Standard Description). Highlight the Concretor under the MATERIAL RATE DATABASE and click on View Next Level to go to Price List Trade Breakup level or double click on Concretor. To keep your supplier rates. You can differentiate
your materials by trades. For you to built-up the standard rate for pricing purposes. You can differentiate your standard rates by trades. For you to keep the standard description and you can copy it to your new job when preparing the BoQ. You can differentiate by trades or elements. Note: For consultant QS firms, you might be built up your rates
under this section and not necessary create Standard Rates section. 2. Under the Concretor trade breakup level, you can key in the item description such as I put in the 10mm Diameter for high tensile steel bar. The code will automatically come out or you can key in your own code if you want. You can key in the materials here such as I keyed in rebar
items here. The codes will automatic come out or you can key in your own code. Double click unit cell to select the unit or your can direct key in. Key in your supplier rate for this item or you can double click to go in rate breakup level to key in the multiple suppliers rate. 3. Double click the rate cell for 10mm Diameter and you will see the following
screen. You can key in your suppliers name and rate here. After that click on View previous level button. Key in your suppliers name Key in your suppliers rate If you want to get the average rate please key in 3 (depend on how many suppliers you have) at the quantity column and put the + sign beside it. Once you finished, click on View previous level
button. 4. After that, you will see the rate shows the average rate from your 3 suppliers and shows in Blue colour. Blue colour that means you have keyed in some information under the sub-level. Black colour shows you direct key in the rate without go into rate breakup level to key in the rate. 5. After you finished keyed in, you can go back to
summary level by clicking on View previous level button. The average rate shows in Blue colour. The rate that you directly key in will show in Black colour. STANDARD RATES 1. At the Price list summary level. Double click the Concretor row under the STANDARD RATES. Click on View Next Level button or Double click on this row 2. You will go to
trade breakup level. You can key in the description from the schedules of the rates here. The codes will automatic come out or you can key in your own code. Double click unit cell to select the unit or your can direct key in. Key in your rate for each item or you can double click to go in rate breakup level to build up your composite rate. Cubit
SelectGeorge Boyle2021-03-23T11:23:18+00:00 Cubit Select is an innovative, online platform designed to compare suppliers and contractors easier than ever before. Quick to learn and easy to use, Cubit Select offers you the ability to input suppliers, add multiple quotes from your subbies, compare prices, and select one or multiple suppliers for your
jobs. Cubit Select revolutionises the way you work, with the ability to do your estimating and comparison within a single job. Create trade packages in your job and use them as the basis of your comparison, to easily review suppliers against one another. Featuring seamless integration with your estimate, your work will be more accurate and efficient
than ever before. Send data from your estimate, compare and pick suppliers, then bring the results of your comparison back into your estimate. Whether you want to update your estimate after comparing suppliers for a single trade, or you want to wait until you’ve compared your entire job, Cubit Select gives you the power to receive and send data
from your comparison at any stage throughout your estimating process. Make changes and revisions anywhere in your job and easily keep them updated throughout both your estimate and your comparison; saving you time, and giving you confidence that your job is always accurate and up to date. Simply fill out your details and we will be in touch!
The latest release of Cubit Estimating is now available. Cubit Estimating version 2022.1 aims to deliver a better experience when using the software. Improved Multi-User Collaborative Workflows with Auto-Lock for Trades Shared Job Access was added as a new feature earlier this year as a way for multiple Enterprise Network [...] We are excited to
share that Cubit Estimating has recently been updated to allow for Multi-User Collaboration. To access the new Multi-User Collaboration features, you must have access to a Cubit Estimating Enterprise Network licence. This new feature allows users to work in the same job at the same time. This can allow teams [...] Improvements & Fixes New
Features - Overview Video When you calculate, a project summary will now appear which allows the user to verify that the scaling and altitude values look correct prior to calculation. You can now hold the P key down while you are moving a point which will [...] Now available in Cubit from Buildsoft Software Services Ltd. ARM4 SMM7 NRM1 Cost
Plan NRM2 For users currently in support and on the latest version of Cubit you can request a copy of these libraries from support@bsssoftware.com Simply download the file to your PC. Import the file into Cubit. Mark it at as a [...] Buildsoft is excited to release the next leap forward in dealing with your tender process using Cubit Select, improving
the manner you collaborate and communicate with your suppliers from inside Cubit select. Cubit Select introduces a range of the latest capabilities that permit you to ask providers to bid on jobs, distribute important documentation [...] Buildsoft has released a new update for Cubit, with version 10.1.1.0. See details of the enhancements,
improvements and fixes included in the release below. Enhancements Windows and Doors Autocount The Autocount function is set to Manual Selection by default. If you select an Item in your Estimate with a Window [...] Take your efficiency and productivity to the next level with the latest release of Cubit Estimating. The latest release of Cubit
Estimating has arrived and offers an exciting new way to increase the efficiency and productivity of your workflows, so you can work quicker, more accurately, and with greater confidence. Bill [...] We all know that creating take-offs and estimates in construction projects can be a complicated process. With constant changes occurring it can be
difficult to get an accurate figure on the overall costs and materials required. Thankfully, take-off and estimating software has come a long way in recent years and can make your projects [...] Improvements & Fixes Improvements The dashed line merger has been enhanced to better manage separate lines with a common junction. Some PDF files
contain dashed lines that can sometimes appear as solid lines. The dashed line transmute tool has been improved to work better in this situation and will also attempt [...] Buildsoft has released a new update to Cubit, with version 10.0.10.0. See details of the enhancements and fixes included in the release below. Fixes Fixed an issue where creating a
copy of a job that has composite Picked Rates from Bartender would use the Estimate Total in [...]
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